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~~~1sert at this pOi~lt~~1 the
allalys~s. pr~~ar~g added to the

Intneother body:

~

ROUTINE USE; , .

.

T11e House bill contains a provision not provided for in the Senate meas'nre

exempting certain disclosures of information from the requirement to obtain
prior consent from the'subject when the diSclosure would be for a "routine use".
The eompromise would define "routine use" to mean; "with respect to the diR-
closure of a record, the use of such record~, for a purpose which is compatible
,vith the purpose for which it was £:ollected." Where the Senate bill would ha ve place!:t tight restrictions upon the transfer

of personal inform~tion ~etween or outside Federal agencies. the House bilL

unde:r the routine use provision, would permit an a~ency to describe its routine
usPS in the Federal Register and then disseminate the information without the

consent of the individual or wit~out applying the standards of accuracy, rel-

evancy, timeliness or completeness. so long as no determination ,vas being made
about the subject.

rrhe compromise definition should serve as a caution to agencies to think out in
advance ,vha t u~es it will make of information. This a(~t i~ 11Ot intenued to Impose
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INFOB.MATION ON ~LITJOAL ...C'rtVI'rIRs
The Hou~e bill tE-lls agencle8 that they may not mf\illtf\in a rt'Cord ('()neemill1{

the political or religious belief A or activ1ties of ally ludividtlal t]nles8 mainten111l(~
of the record would be authorized expressly by statute or by tJle ind:tviduRl a/)(ltlt
whom the record is maintained. r.rlJe House bill go~ on ti) provide that this Buil-
sectiQn is not deemed to prohibit t}le m~intenance of any ~ord or activity which
is pertinent to and within the scol~ of a duly uuthorized law enf'Orcemt'nt
activity.

The Senate bill constitutes a probibition ngRinst agency programs established
tor the purpose of collecting or waintaiIJil1g infocl\l:ltion about how individuals
exercise First Awendnlent J;ights unless the agency head specifteally determiJ1eS
that the program is required for the admillistration of a statute.

The compromise broadens the House provisions application to all First Amf'nd-
ment rights and directs the prohibition agolnst the' lliaintenance, use, collection,
or dissemination of records. However, as in the HO1.1Se hill, it does permit the
maintenance of those records which are expressly authori~ by statut~ or by
the individual subject, or are pertinent to or \\'it4in. tbe SCQPe or an authorized
la w enforcement aeti vity .

CONFmENTUL SOu.acES. OB' INFQB.K~ION
.

The compromise provision tor the nlaintena~ce of:lrifOrmatlon received trom
confidential sQurce$ rep~ent8 an ~~J.:)ta~~e Qt .th,~, nouse langua.ge afte;r re-
ceiving an assurance tl1.i!t in no in~tanc,e. wou~d:' th~f:la.:n~age qeprlye an in"ivld-
ual from knowing of the existence of any infor~atfon nlaintained In a record
about him which was received from a "eonfidentlaJ source." The a~encies would
not be able to claim that di~losure of even a sma~~ part of a partleular item
would reveal the identitY of a confidential sourt'e. The- confidentisiI1nfo~matlo~
wO;uld a t the very least ha ve to be .c1;la~cterized .iq ,SOlt)e general 'Yay~. .The fact
of the item's eXist~nce and a genetal"character.~tlon of that ltextl; wOU1IJ have
to be made known to the indl Vidual In every case. .

Furthermore, the acceptance of this section in ~o way precludes an. fndl.vidual
from knowiQg tbe substance and source of confidentIal information, s~o~d that
Information be used to deny him a promotion in a government job or a,ecess t()
cla~~.ed informa,tion 01," some otber right, beneftt or prlvileJr..e for whiel\ he was
entitled; otherwise if he should consequently bring legal action against. t,he g:ov-
ernment and should base any part of its l~gal c8:se on that Inforxnatlori.

Finally, it is important to note that the House. proviSion w()ul~ .require that
all future promises of confidentiality to sources of Infonnation be expre~ and
not implied promises. Under the authority to prepare guidelines for the adminis-
tration of this act it is expected that the Office of Mana~ement and Budget "ill
work closely with agencies to insUre that FMeral in\"estigators make sparing
use 0! the ability to make express promises of confidentiality.

STANDARDS .A.PP+1ED TO. DISSEYIN.6.TION OUTSIDE THE GOVEBN}(ENT

H.R. 16373 requires that all records which are used by an agenC'Y in making
any determination about an ind1vidua! be IUaintained with such 'a,Ccuracy, re1.:
evance, ti~eliness and cQmpletel\e$S 8S is reasonably necessary to assure faimpss
to the individual in the detenninatioh. S. 3418 goes much further and require8
that agencies appty these standatds at any time thAt access is gl"anted to the
file, material is addeQ t() o~ taken from the fl.le" or at nny time 'it is used to make
a determination affecting the sub.1ect of the file.

The difference hetween the~ two meaRureA representA a difte~ce in philoRoph,.
regardinf{ the handlinf{ of perRonal infonnation. The R(';nate measure t~ deRi~ned
to comJ;)lemf'nt t.he requirement that a~encies maintain onl:v information \vhich
Is relevant and necessary to accomplish a statutory purllose. The standard of.
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rl'l('\ancy should he that. f;tntutory hfiHis for fin infonnntion pr~)grnm which is
IIOW set forth in (e) (1) of the compromise measure. By adopting this section,
111P Senate hoped to l\nrourage a periodic revi('w of per.qonal infonnation con-
taint'd in Federal record~ as those records \vere used or disserninated tor any
purpose. .

The House provi.qlon would bnve 1lPPliod' these. iD1;portant standards for main-
tenanct' of information in records at any iline a determination is made about
Rn individual. The Hou~t' hill goes on to pt'rmit additional "routine uses" of
infonnation which DIR;V not rise to the threshold of an '.afl,('ncy determination"
\\ithout requiring that the information be ul)grade(I to meet the.~e ~tandards.

The compromise amendment would adopt the section of the House bill applying
thp ~tandard.q of acCurRcy, r(.le,'ance. timeliuess and (.'Omplett'nMR at the time of.
a dl"t.erminatioD. It would add the additional requirement. howe\er, that pr'or
to the dissemination of any recor4 abou.t an .individual ti) any person other tHan
another agency, the sending agency shall make a rea.qonable etfort to assure
that t.he record is accurate, c(~mplete, timely, and relevant. This proviso \v.as
inclllded because Federal agencies would be governed .by a requirement to clean
up theIr records before.a ~etermination is made and limlted. by Ifl requirement
to publish each routirie use otinformation in the Federal Re~ster, but the use
of infotmation by persons outside the Fede~lgovernment would not be governed
by this act. Therefore, agenci~ are directed to be far more careful about the
dis~mination of personal in'ormation to persons not governed by the enforcement
provisions ot this bill.

.'j : , '1',:;" " ,
THE FJlEEDOM .~F INFQ~MATIQN ACT ,AND. ;PJ1.IVACT ". .."

One difficult taslt in flrarting Fede~1 priva(!y legislation ,was th1it at. d~te~itl(n~
in~ the proper balance between the public's right to kiIow a1!)(ri]t the ~ondnt't t'lf
their government and :their equally important right to have information which
is personal to them maintained with the 1!,r()ateSt degree of confidence by Federal
agencies: The House 'b~~1 ~~~ no ~eeifiQ,provi~ion fo~ Freedplp,.of,ID.f~~t¥>n
Ac~ requests 9f.matenal w'lilch ~~g~~ e;<?ntafu, j~formation 'prote~ ViV" ~~~
Pnvacy ~-\ct. Instead, in t4e committee.report.on the bill, ~t r~~iz~ tba~:!.),J"!

"This legislR;tioh wo1,t.,d ba.ve ,an eff~t oil subsection (b) ( 6) 'O~ the f~oJn, qt
Information Act (5 'U.S.C., Se"Ction552) whIch states that the provis~ons reg~f,~-i
ing disclosure "9f informa,tion to the, public shall not ap})~, to m.atei:lal C.the ,d;i~-
clnsure of whic:h.would ,co~stit\1te.a clearly, unwarran~a,~vasion 6t.~rsonaL
privacy.' H.R. 16373 would make all .indiv~dually identitiap1e, i~f()rma~o.n in.
gove.rnmeht files. exempt from pu'1?li~ QIsclosure. ~u<:h disclosure CO~ ~e I ~a-(l~'
available to the public onlypursu~f.to rules :publi$hed by ag~cies iB the Fed~ral
Register permitti~g th~::t.:J;"a:nster ot,pa:tti;cla;r da"t.a:tQ ;pe~ns ()~her ,than t~e.
individuals to~homtheyp~t:t.ain!~ ., .:,.~.!'. ,'- ..., ...,

The committee.teport.w~nt,'qn,to ~XI>ress:a.'d'eS1retbat agenci~ .ront;inue to;
make certain individua1ly i<J.ehtI4a,b1:e teOOrds ox>en to~,tbe public ~use $U~~
disclosure ~ould be in the pubUC,\inte'reSt. ..., ,

.The Senate bill proyided that .nothing in the aCt sball be construed t-o p:el'mit
the withholding of any .p.ersonal intormation w~ch. .iii o'therwise required to be
disc~osed by law or any regulation thereu:nder. ~~s .'section was intended as
specific recognition of the need to perl'nit diS:ClosUre under the Freedem of Infor~
mat.ion Act.

The compromise ameI\dment would add an additfonal condition of disclosure
to the House bill whic~ prohibits disclosure without written request of an
individual unless disclosure of the record would be pursuant to Section 002 of
the Freedom of Information Act. This compromise is designed to preserve the
status quo as interpreted by the courts regarding the disclosure of personal
information under that section.

A related amendment taken from the Senate bill would prohibit any agency
from r('lying upon any exetnptlnn ~nntalned in Section 5!'):2 to withhold from
fin individual any record which i8 otherwise accessible to such individual under
the provisIons of this section. ,

CIVIL 'BEMEDIES
Under the House hm an individual wnuld be pennitted to seek an injunction

a~ajnst an agency onty to produ('e his record upon a failnre or 6.n agency to
comply with his request. An indivldual would be able to eue t<>r damages -only
it an agency failed to maintain a record about him with such accuracy, rele-



ACCESS AXD CIIALLENGE TO RECORDS
The HOU8e bill ,,'ould apply a standard of prom,ptness to :1.4'en('J: con8i<1('r.'1-

tions of requests for access to records and requests to challenge or ('orr('ct tllo~(,:
~ecords. In addition, it allo,,'s the individual to request a re'li(',v of a reflt~:ll
to correct a record by the agency official named in its public notice of i1}forma-
tion sy$tems.

The Senate bill requires the agency to make a determination ".ith r('sper.t
to an individual's request for a record chanf{e "ithin 60 daJ:s of thp requ('st .'1 n«
to permit him a hearing within 30 days of a request for one. "ith ('xten~i()l}
for good cause permitted. The indi,ridllal would have the option of a formal
or informal hearinf{ procedure within the ag('ney upon a r('fusal of :1 rerll}(\st
to correct or amend a record. The compromise amendment ,,'oul« rpquir(' tIll"\
ftgeney to respond ,,'ithin 10 workinf{ days to acknowled~e an in«ivi«u.'1I's r('(}tJf',";t
to amend :1 r~cor«, Followinf! :1~know1edgement, the af{en('y m11,';t prom1)tly
correct the information which thp inc1ividual believes is not a(.cur:lte, reI(',;} :It,
timely or comp1('te or inform the individual of its refu ftl.

If the in«ivid11al <1i",agrees with the rf'f11Sal of the :1gen('y to :1mend Jlif; r('r'(jr(l,
the ag'pncy ShfiJI conduct a review of that refu&11 "ithin 30 "-()rking' (In,','';.
provided that fin exteu.c;ion mfiy be olltaine<1 for f!ood cn11~p. ""(\ ('xp(\ct tll:lt
a.~ency henc1s ,viIl ('ith('r conduct such revie,,'s themselv('f;. or :1.""j ,;:n offi('('r ," ( If
tIle r:1nk of dep11ty af;sistflnt secret:1ry or above.

Th(\ flollS(' bill "'0111« uot h:1v(' 1)('rmitted a F('d('rn1 Distri('t ('ollrt to r(,vi(",'
(7(! n0'/in :1n ftgency's refllsal to amen« .'1 r~ord. The compromise a«ol't~ tIle ~(\1!:! f (\
provi~ion ,vllich ".ou1d rpquir(' fi (lc llnvn revi(\,v of s11(.h r('fu n1 find to Or(J('r :1
C'orr(\('tion ,,'here merite«. }.'inalJJ:. the compromi,";e rf'quire", that in fln:o.- (Ji~-
~lo.c;;urf' of information s11h;irct to «isflf{rrem(\nt tJJnt tll(' nf{('nr:J: in(']u«('H 'V;tll
tll{' «isr.Jo~ur(\ :1 Jlot:ltion of an;\r <li,,;put(' ov('r the information or 0'1 ('O1):O.' of :111~'
~tntf'm(\ut ~ttbm ift('<l I)y tJJP in<lividltal stntinf{ his reasons for di.'!n::;r('P1lJ(\Jlt \,'j f Ii
tJle illformation,

A(:('Ol:"XTIXG FOn mSCI.OS,RF~
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'rJle ~(\n:II(' llill rt'{l\lir(\s ¥('0('r:ll :l~t'nctl.~ 10 mnint:lin only SI1l'JI illf(lrJll:11ioll
~llout. nIl inui\"i(lu:ll :IS i!' r(\I(\\11nt S\11111)('I'('.":.;:try 10 :lccIlmllJish :1 :,;t:lt';tllr,\" Imr-
]HI~l\ Ilf tll(\ :1~('n(.yo 'rJll' Housc hill did nllt aodrcss this i !.;~u('0 Tll(' (OII1111IrOmi.c;(\
:llnl\ll(lm{'llt mollifu\s th(' ~I'n:\t(\ ])ro\"ision to p(!rmit the ('o]IN'tion (,f infllrm:ltill11
\\"hi <.oh \\"O\llu he r{'quireu to a<.'('omvlish Jlot only a purposc s('t out Ily :t st..tul(\-
Imt a1~o fi purpOS(' oI1tlin('o hy a Presidcnti:.l I~xccutive Oruero

'rIle provi~ion i,c; incluoeu to ]imit the coll(~tion of extrat1eou~ inform:ltion 11J
Federal agencies. It requires that a conscious decision ue lllfide that the informa-
tiOll is rt":(luirc<l to meet the la\vful n('eds of an agency. Agenci('s should formul;lt('
as precisely fiS l}Ossible the policy objectiv('s to be served by a data gath('ri)],~
activity before it is und('rtal~('n. It is hoped that lllultiple requ('sts for inforllla-
tion \vill be reduced and that agencies will collect no lllOre sensitive p('rson:11
information than is necessary.

The Senate llill also requires agencies to collect information to the 1!r('atest
f'xt('nt practicaule directly from the subject \vhen tltat information could result
in an adv('rse deterIlIination about an indi\;dunl's rights and ben('fit~ ant} llriv-
jlf'ges undcr a l!.'ederal program. The House bill had no provision. hut tlte compr()-
mise amendment accepts the Senate language. This section is desigtled to diR-
coura~e tile collection of persollal information from tllird party sources and
therefore to encourage the accuracy of E'ederal data gathering'. It supports the
lllinciple tll;\t au individual should to the greatest extent possibl(', h(' in control
of information about him which is given to the government. '.rhi~ Jll:1y not Jle
practical in all cases for financial or logistical reasons or b('cause of othl'r statn-
tory requirements. Ho\,ever, it is a principle designed to in~ure fairness in
information collection ,,'hich should be instituted \,herever possible.

ARCHIV AL RECORDS

The House bill provides that records acc{':pted by the ~\dministrator of G('neral
Services for temporary storage and servicing ~hall be considered for purposes or
this act, to he maintained by the agency ,,"hich deposits the rerords. Records
transferred to the Kational .\rchives after the effective date of this .\ct for pur-
POS('.';; of historical pre.,;;ervation are considered to be maintained by the Arcllive~
and are subject only to limited provisions of the Act. Records tr:1n~ferred to the
~ational }.-rchives before the effective date of this Act are not subject to the
provisionR of thi~ Act.

r.rh{': Senat(' bill provid('s that records accepted hy the Admini~tr~t()r of (;ener31
S('rvic('f{ for t('mporary stor~ge and ~er\icing shall be con.,;;iderf'd, for lmrpo~('s of
thi~ ..\ct, to Ilc maintainrd hy tlle agency ,\hicll depof{it.,;; th(' r('eord". ,,\11 r{':eords
tranRferrf'd to the Xational ..\r('hi\es for purpo~es of historical pr('~er\ation arf'
considered to be maintain('d by the ..:\.rchi\es and are sub.iect only to those pro-
vision~ of thi~ Act re(]uiring annual public notice of tile ('xi~tence ~nd cilaract('I"
of th(' information RyRtem~ maintained l)y the Arclli\e!', estailli~hm('nt of fippropri-
atl' snf"guards to in~ure tIle s('curity find integrity of pr('ser\('d ppr~onal illfor-
mation, and promulgation and implementation of rules to insure tile effeeti\~ ~-
for("em('nt of tllo~e sufeguard~.

rj'lle ("ompromi~e amendment ~Ubjf'CtS records tranRferred to th(' Xntiorull
.-\r('hi\('R for lli~tori(,:1l preservfition prior to the eff('rtive flute of the ~("t to a
ll\odif!t'fl rf'(!llirem('llt for Ilnnual pulJli(: notic('. It is il\tend('fl that tIle 1\(lti('(' pr(l-
vision J1Ot lIe uppli('d H('parut('ly 'ilild specifically to each of tlJe Ullilly tllOlli.:flnds of
8~ptlrate ~yst~ms of records tr~lnsfcrred to the Archive8 prior to tIle f'ff('(:tiyc (1:lt~
of thi8 A('t, hut rallier tllat 11 1!IOre ~enerl11 d('Rcription be pro,'id('d \\'Ili(:11 l)(\1'tllill~
to 1ll('~ll\il\gflll groupillgs of r('cord system~. IIowcyer, rccord sy~t(.!JJ~ t r:lll~r(.rrf'(1
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MORATORIUM ON TI[..~ 1:1SE OF TIlE SOCI,\L AF:CrRITY ACCOl:'iT XtJMBF:R

'rIle lIou~e hill provl(lf'~ tllfit n J..'f'df'rnl :1~~n('y. or a Stnt~ or lo('al ~ov~rnm~nt
:1('1ill~ ill ('()IJlpli:lII('(\ \\"itJI F('d('r:II J:I\V (Ir :1 f\,(I(,r:IIJ,v :1 NNiNt('(I Ilrol::r:llll. i~ prohih-
jj('d fr(lm dl'llyill~ tC) ill(livi(llllll~ ri~Jlt.". JI('II('fit~ (Ir Ilrivil('~('~ Ily r(\:\~()IJ or rl\f\J~:II
t() (li~clo:.;(\ tIl(' sll<'i:lll'('t'l\rity :11'('.I\lllt nllmJI('r. 1\11,\' ~lt('Il ~(),"('rnml'lltl\1 n~(\llcy i~
fllrth('r pr()IIillit('d frml1 \ltiJizill~ thf' so('i:\l s.'(,\lrity :l('('(mllt 1111mll('r for Imrp(I!'f'~
:111:\rt fr(IJI1 \"('rificllti.IJI of iJldivi(lo:ll id\'JItity ('X\'l'pt \VIllr(' auot!l('r pllrp(ISe is
:Sllt\('ifi('nlly fiutIloriz('d lly lfi\v. J.~x('mpt fr(ml tlll'Sf' prohillitiol1s fir(' syst<'ms of
re('ord!' in ('xistcncf' find Opl'r:ltill~ Ilri.lr t(1 .Tfi1lu:lr,\' 1, 1!1i!;:. F~f'ml)lion is flIrtIlf'r
~r:llltl'd wIl('re disclosure of a ~o('ifil s('curity account numl"ler is required by
~..f'derallaw.

'l'he ~el1Rte hill pro,"ide~ tIlat n F~df'rnl n~~ncy, or n State or lo(':11 ~ovcrnment,
lis prohibited from denying to individuals ri~hts, h('nf'fits or pri\ilf'I!;(';R by r~ason
()f )'f'fo:,;al to disclo~e tIle 8ocial R('cIJrity nccount number. Person~ engnged in tIle
lm8in('~s of commercinl tran~nction~ or activitif's arp prohihited from diRcrimi-
l1Uj inl!; figainRt any iudi\idlJal ill tIle course of~nch activitips hy r('fiSOn of rf'fnsal
to di~<:lose the s()(.ial :;;ecurity account numbpr. Exempt frnm these prnhihitionR
nre sy:,;tems of recordR in f'~istel1('p and opf'rfitin~ prior to JanIJ~\ry 1, 197!;:. Also
('xempt are disclos11re~ ()f the social Rf';curity accmlnt. numhf'r requir('d hy }..ederal
Iaw. This section further provides that any Federal, State or local government
.agency or any person who reque!;ts an individual to disclose hi~ ~ocial security
numller ~hall inform tIlat individual whether that disclo~ure is mandatory or
\'oluntary, by what ~tatutory or other authority Ruch numhf'r is solicited, what
;1.1~e,<; ,,'ill be made of it, and whnt rnles of confidentiality will govern it.

The compromise amendment changes the 1:Ionse 'language by broad~ning the
~overage of State and loc8.l governments so 8.S to prohibit any new activity by
such a government that WO11ld condition 8. right, benefit or privilege upon an
individual's disclosure of his social security account number.

To clarify the intent of the Senate 8.I1d House, thf' gM\ndfather clnl1Se of thi!;
section was re-stated to exempt only those governmental us~ of th('; socinl sf';cnrity
account number continuing from before January 1. 1975, pl1r~t1ant to a prior law
.()r re~ulation that, for purposes of verifying identity, reqnired individuals to dis.
-cloRe -their social security accol1nt number aR a condition for exf'r('ising a right,
llenefit, or privilege. ThuR, for illustration, '8ft~r January 1. 1!)75, it will he un-
ill,vful to commence operation of a State or local government procedare that
rf'quires individualR to di,';Clof;e their social sf'Curity account numbers in order to
T('~ister a motor vehicle, obtain a driver's license or other permit, or E':xerci~e the
ri~ht to vote in an election. TIle House section was amended to include the 8enate
-provision for informing an individual requested to disclose his social security ac-
colmt nnmber of the nahlre. authority and purpose of the requeRt. This provision
is intended to permit an individual to make an informed decision whether or not
to di~close the Rociftl ~ecurity accmtnt numher, and it is int(:'nrlpd to hring-recogni-
:tion to, and discourage, unnecessary or improper uses of that number.

RULEMAKING PROCEDURES FOR MAKING EXEMPTIOXS

To obtain an exemption from certain provi~ions of this Act under the Hou~e
hill, aj!,encie~ entitled to tho~e exemption~ would be required to public noti(~e of
the proposed exemption~ in the Federal Regii/ter pursuaut to ~e~tion 553 of the
Adminjstratjve Proce<lurf'~ Act permittin~ ~omments to be 8ubmitted in writing
~or jnclusion in the RefliHter with such exemptions.

The Senate hill applipd R much morf' ~trin~eut standard and would hRvP rtt.
'<:tuirp(l aj!,encies to hold ad.iudicatory hf'arin~s aH providf'd in APA ~e(.tionf1 !5;)6
:Rnd 557. The compromjHe aj!,ref'ment~ would no lon~pr req11ire ftuI adj1tdiCfltory
1)rocpeding hy any agency 8ef'kinj!, an exemption permittf'd 11ndf'r thf' act. How.
evpr, agencieR wo11ld still he rf'qt1ired to puh)l~h notic~ of a pr()po~f'd r1tlemnkln~
in the Federal ~~~ter and CO111d not wnive the 30 day pf'rind for R11ch p11hlicR-
tion. In nddition it is Rppcifically pr()vid(':rl in thiR act thnt nj!,pnCif'R ()htnining
ofI1tch ex('mptions state the reasons ,,'by tb(' Rystem of rpcords is to he exempt('d.
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TTnd('r t1l(' Rt'nnt(' llill tll(, l'ri,.:\t.y I.r(lt('('ti(1l\ COI\III'i""i.,\\ ~.:\S Ilirl'l.tl'tl t,) 11,'-
v('lop modl\l ~\\illt'lilll.S nlltl (.(md,\I.t c('rt:li\\ o,{.rsi~llt 4)f tilt' iml)lt.\\lt.\\t;ltitll) t)f tlli",
Act t.o }..('d(!rfil a~l"lctt':-:. Ri\\('l. tll{\ C(IIIII)rOlUi~l~ :'lllt.IIUIIil.I\t. \\.()\\Iu (.111111'!!(' tll\.
scope of n\1tJ\ority 0( tilt' C.'O1I\mis~iull, it \,liS f\,lt tJI{'rt. rl.m:lillt'u :t Ilt.t.tl fllr ;11'
fi~t~n('y ,vit1lin tJl(,; ~(lvt.r\\1lI(.llt 11) ut'vi.I(II) ~\\illl.lilll'~ 1\1111 rl"-'\\I:ttil)IIS f(lr :\~I'IIC..it'~
to \\se i\\ illlpll\l1ll\lltill'-' tilt' llro,i~ic)l1~ t)f tll(, .\('f :\llcl tl) prl),iul\ ('1)llti\\lli,l~ :,~~ist-
fince to fi\\d oTersi~lll uf tlll. iI1lI11l'lllt.II::\ticIIlI)f 11\l. l)rll,i:.;illll~ Ilf tlli~ J\l'l I,y till'

ag('ncl('s.
This function bns 1Il'('ll fisi'iJ;llf.ll to tht. ()ml'e (if )1:\\\:\~l\l1ll'1lt :111U 1~IIU~Ct.

H ()~ N":'V YSTr:~fR

Under the S('nl1 1l' JliJJ tJI(' rri \:\('Y l'rotectilm COll111\ is~io\l \\":lS to l\:l,l' 11 ('('11t r:ll
role ill e,:\lul1ti1Ig prop(,~:lll' to l'stnlIliHII or Itlt~r !It'\, sy~tt.1111' of illforIl1:1ti(111 in
the I,"c<1('r:\ 1 go,erllll1l'11t. 1 f t he ('Olllmi~~ion hl1(l rlet{'rmi 11l'cl 1 ha t ~11('h a propo~lll
'\:l~ not ill complilll1('l' "ltll th\' ~tal1d1\r<1s estnllJil'lJ\~ I)," tll\' S('llate J)ill tll{~ ag-en{'y
wJlich pr('pa red tJI(' rl'port ('0111<1 11Ot procee<1 to est:.1111i~l1 or modify an inform~l-
tion system for 60 days in order to give the l;ongrl'~s and the Prl'sident an 01)-
portunity to review that report and the commission's recommendations.

The compromise amendment ",ould reqnire that agencies provide adequnte-
ad"ance notice to the Congress and to the Office of Management and' Budget of any
proposal to establish or alter a system of records in order to permit an evaluatiolJ:
of the privacy impact of that proposal. In addition to the privacy imp:I('t, {'\)11-
sideration should be given to the effect the propo8al may hIt ve on our ~"{'dernI
system and OIl the separation of powers among the three branches of ~ovel'lm{-'!lt "
'l'hese concerns are expres8ed in connection \\rith recl'nt proposals hy the G~IleraI
Services Administration and Department of Agriculture to e~tablish a giant datlt
facility for the storing and sharing of information bet'\\"een those and perhaps
other departments. The language in the Senate report on pages 64-66 reflects the
concern attached to the inclusion of this langunge in S.34]8.

'l'he acceptance of the compromise amendment doeR not question the motlva-
tion or need for improving the ~"ederal government's data gathering and haIldling
capa})ilitie~. It does express a concern, ho,vever, that the office charg<'d "itb
central management and oversi~ht of Federal activitif'~ and the Congress hnve
an oPI)Ort\mity to examine the impact of ne,v or altered data systems on our citi-
zens, the provisions for confidentiality and Becurity in tllo~e system.~ and the ex-
tent to which the <,reation of the system will alter or change interagency or iutel~-
governmental relationships related to information programs.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS

The Senate hill would have extended its provisions outside {he Federal ~OV-
ernment only to those contractors, grantees or participants in agreements \vith
the Federal government, "There the purpose of the contract, grant or agreement
was to establiRh or alter an infonnation system. It addresse<l a concern over the
policy governing the sharing of Federal crimillal history information with Stl1te-
and local government la \V enforcement agencies and for the amount of monpy
\vhich has lIeen spent through the Law Enfor('ement Assistance Administration
for the purchaRe of Statp and 1(J('a1 ~ovpnlment crimin111 inform:ltion syRt('mS,

The compromise amendment would not permit Federal law enforcement agen-
cips to det<:'rrnine to what extent th~ir informution syst('ms \\,oulu ue coverect lIy
the ~-\ct and to \vhat extent they will extend that coverage to those with \vhich
th('y share that infonnation or resourees.

DEFINITION OF ItECORD -

r.r)le definition of the term .'R(~.ord" aR provided in th(' Iro"se hm ha~ h('('n
('x[.and('(l to aHR"r(' t)le int(.nt th:lt. a r('(~or(l ('Iln in('l"de a~ litt1(' RS one des(.riT.tive
it.('ln nho"t an indivi(luflllln(1 th:lt HII('11 re('or(l~ mlly jn(.orporllte )'"t. not 1.(' )llnit-
('£l t.o information IlI.o"t an jn£ljvi£l"nl'H e£l\1(.tltion, flnanciaI tr~ln8~lction~, rn(.(licll(
hi~tory. (.rimillfll or (':ml'loyIlIent. re<.or£l~. :Ifi(l tl1~lt th('y may ('ontain hlR IlflIW...
{)r t.he j(l(.ntjfyjng- n"rntler, ~;\.Ill)'c.l, (.r ()tll(.r i(l(.ntifying nl:lrk~. l'urti<:ularIy as-
:,;ign(.u to t Ilc ill(li vi£ll1.11, Sl1<:l1 as a lillgt.r or voice vrillt ()r a l'II()togrUljll. 'l.jl~
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I'. )r()I'I:lll:.\I) ()f 1)(.111Is\I\.llni:\. \\.11 11()t :,1\ Ii( 1111(' t()
()f 11(';0.(' :tlI1(.II(IIII('llt~ i)(,(,It'I~(' 111:\11\. ()f 11('I'l :tl'(' 1\ll'I'('I\.

f()1'11IiI1,.!. ill ]1:\tI11'('. .;\11 ()f tllf'111 :11.(, (.I(,ltrl\, !!f'1111ltl1f' t'() tl1(
1)i11 ,vil1.1l()".(,\.f'r, nlf'11tiol1 tll{' 11\();~t 11111){)rt:111t ()f

t11(, l)i] l)I'0,.i(lf's fol' :t :.;(.\.('1l-111('llll)(,I' 1)I.i\.:1('.v )

~,ll:(I\, ( .:t,ltll()l'izin'.!. :\ :!-'.(':tI' :-;t 11(lv ()f '.ltl'i(),IS

il10i\:i(1Ij;1 \.~\(','. ~\frf'(.tlll:~ :11'(':'S ()f tll(' 1)I'i\.:ltf' ~(' or 11(1
1()(,:11 g.o\ '11t~111111its. T n 111~. jll(1.~111('11t .)Ir. ~1)f':1K( :.;

,\.it;ll()llt (IIi ). aj1.(.(.till.!! t11f' 01)CI.~\ti()ll:l11t:-;1)('{.t:.; (Ir /]1(
of 1!)7~\\.i11 )f' 1110St 11('lpflll in 1111(1f'I'~t~lndill~. tll(

il1Ui,Tidll~lll)I'i\.( ','. i]l noll-l."('(lel'nl a~'ti,.iti(,s :\11(1 iJ1
()f aduiti()n:tl ]c:J:], latioll aff('ct ing pri,.al'y in llc flit

Seconu. I ,voI11( ike to m('ntjon anotllf'r 111 t11(, .'-oif'11:1t(
l)i11 th3t J('~11s 'Vit]ll :1ilin:!;lists. J.lan.!!11agc In( J]l \llf' If',gjslntiol1

"ou]d pr011ioit thc sn or ]'(,11tal of m~lilil1g lists, :Ul(l n(ldrf'ss~s.

t)y F'ed('1111 a:J:('ncics m iI1t:lini]lg t11cn1. '.rh('. 10sop1ly be11ind this
nmCnd]nf'lit is t]1at t11f' I df'r~l1 (io,.('l.nlll(,nt 11()t in tll(' 111:lilil1g 1i.c;t

D1)sin('ss. :lnd it sh011ld not )C Federnl policy make a profit froin the
Tolltinc hllsiness of go¥('I']ln l1t, par. 'V11('11 tllf' r(']('~lSC of S11('11

1ists has bf'('n authorized tm r the F.. o.f Information ..\ct. In
other ,vords. su('h ]ists ('nnno be c by an a~ency, lmless it

determines t1mt thE' rel(':1se ,,01 d ihlte "~t clcm.l}. nll'varr:lnted
invasion of pri,-ac).~~ under sectio ~)5 (b) (6) of titJe 5, United States

Code.
Thns. the langunge of the bi]l b re us does not bnn th(' t'e]f'nse of

such lists "hcre either sale 01' re] all, not in'Tol,.ed. Ol1l' 'C;l1bcommit-

tee on Foreign Ope1'ations 'a~ld o,Tern ent Information held exten-
sive hearings on Federal agen .maillist olicies dl1l'inf! the ]ast Con-

gress. Such policy varies f' m agency agency, and the Federal
courts ha,-e inte1'preted in. ,.('rnl Cfts('s tl1C angl1tt~(' of t11c Freedom
of Infolmatlon ~c\ct relfit. l~ to ,vith1101din~ of 111~ltte,rs ('onstitutjnf!
a "clearl}'. nn".arranted .lva.c;ion of pri,.acy.' This measure no'v be-
fore us "ou1(1 preser,,-e If' CUrre]lt pr~lct"jccs ~tlld .1tl~rprf'.t~ltio1ls of t11is

pali of tJll". Frecdom f I nfOl1n}ltion ~\ct, as t11(', d('al ",itll li"'edcral

-ag(',n(',y mai1i1lg lists
Ii"'iTlall,r. t11(, bi1l as fimf'ndeo, ns!=;igll.C; to the. om(' of :i'{:mngeln('nt

~nd B11d~.et tll{' 1.(' )onsibilit~. of(le,.clopin.!! ,gl1idelilles .111(11.('!!lil:1tl011S
fo]. a]l F(',J(.I.~ll ~~('1lcics i1l tIle enfor('eml~1lt anu admi]l .tration of tllC
r);i va('v J\(.t .

MI'. Spc:1k ' '. I ,vill not OiS('11SS tllC ot11er Sf'nat~ nme11(11 (\11tS il1 n]l~.

.dctail sin('e des('ription ()f ilicm has bcen p1~lCed in tJle \ .('or(11)l'c-
,-iO11S1)'.. H \,.f',.(~r. 011 t11c 11l~1. ior areas of op(.l'ationnl P!ttfs of I(, bi11-
SIIf'11 ns : .('('s:.;;. n('(.011ntin!!. (lis('losnr(.. :1!!('n('.,. ru1('s ~111(11.(.(!11il 111('11tS.
~llld CX(\ 1J)tions-tll(~ ui11 ~.(']1f'1.a11.,. fol10'vs t1lc I{01Is(', V(~I'SiOll. SQ.ln(~

st.r('ll1-- l('ninf;! la]I'i!,U:1:!;e 1l:1s, ]lo,Vf"el', be('ll incol'porat(~(l fl.O]1 tJle
S~.nn <' ]1l~a~tll'('.

}\; I'. Sp('~I!\('r. J no,v ~.if'l(l to t11(, ~.('ntl('mnn fl.OIIl Illi]lois (~ ..
}~ t"IIOO],]l) ,\.110 ]l:I.S ma(l(', SI1('11 a sj!!11ifi(.~lnt sel.i('", ()f (.orlt-l.iblttioll.
! , ('\.er:'t. st:t~c jll tlj(~ (1(.\.(,1()I)n1(.llt (Ji. t:!is IIIf'allill~.rlll l)l.i\.:I(..,. ]l.~'is-

.:ltj()11.


